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Habitat in the Centrum, down-
town, offers a voluminous selec-
tion of Scandinavian cookware,
glassware and colorful knick-knack-s.

You can chose from many
German and Swedish toys for the
epicurean tot and European brand
coffee makers for the jaded java
addicts in your life. To add some
pizazz to those dull packages, the
store sells whimsical stickers in a
variety of shapes and sizes.

Hangups at East Park Plaza
has the best selection of low-price- d

art deco posters and por-
traits in town. Glamour connois-
seurs will love the store's glossy
reproductions of '30s and '40s
theater posters, which feature
elegant flappers, Berlinesque
nightclubbers and glitzy gada-
bouts. Also available are experi-
mental photography reproduc-
tions with more sexual ambiguities
than a Fellini flick. For old movie
buffs, the store has an excellent
selection ofMarilyn Monroe, Cary
Grant and Mae West posters as
well as vintage film bills.

Once youVe bought that uni-

que gift, youH need a unique card
to go along with it. Avant Card at
1340 O St., has a grand collection
of strange Christmas cards youll
probably not find at any Hallmark
shop. They offer nouveau art cards
that sport scantily-cla- d bodies,
irridescent colors and crude say-
ings as well as cute, clean ones for
the prisses on your list. The shop
also has a few gifts like hand-painte- d

ts, Chippendale's
all-ma- le playing cards and cal-

endars for the single, successful
woman and literary calanders
that feature writers like Eudora
VVelty and Tennessee Williams for
the well-rea- d English major.

So get out there and start shop-
ping! With a little cr eativity and
determination, you can transcend "

the tedium of traditional Yule
gifts with items from the more
eclectic Lincoln stores.
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